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AMERICA IN WliSlMINSTER

How the Great Abbey Attests the Kinship
of the Two Nations ,

LGWcLL AND LONGFELLOW fOIORIAL-

STnlilitN anil Slnlncil'lnilii
Hint l'ri'N tin * Mpiiiorlixt or-

il A incrlcniis
Tin * I ii'icrliilliniM.-

N'

.

, Kng. , Jan. 19.Vhon you conio-

a( an exhaustive tu ly ofVc. . ( niltistcr nblioy
Jon ulll be Kiirprlscd to flnil ''liow much
Ainorlca there Is In It.-

I

.
*, seems right odd In these daya of Inter-

niiKllran

-

iicolillngH to find , comparatively
speaking , Huch n large amount of America
fitorrd nwny In this most sacred treasure

of Ilrltaln. Onu BCVS Iongfellow's-
In the iioetH1 corner , or mayhap takes a

stroll along the gtavo-lloored clo'atorH and
turns Into the Chnpcl hoiisv. In the nla'u of
which Htatiil.i tlie memorial to Loncll , atul
ono may no away thinking this Is sulllclent
recognition of America In Westminster.
Hut these represent only a portion of thl ?

recognition , uhlch , If you go closer Into- the
Berrets of the abbey , you will finil Indicated
at many points.

When you are tired 'from long wandering
along the wotulcrful alslrs , sit down on one

of the henuliPB and read over the tlmc-
Btaluud

-
card , KO many of which you have

seen an you have wandered about. It Is-

nliout a foot square and Is covered with
poetry. Hut i > ou are not looking nftcr
poetry All will and good but Just for the
nonce be a little Icwi pro alc In th B place
v.'hi-re poetrj buds of Its own accord It the

POUT'S LONGPULUOW'S 'I' Tfin-K

soil bo ever so thin and bhallow , and ace
what the poets liavo bald about West-

inlnstc
-

,' .
Whose- poets ? Naturally eciough t'.ie poets

of Knqlnml ; but look a bit closer at fie
nnd you will ce on this close'y-prlnted

placard , which IH suppcaad to rcprebcnt to

the world bJine of the choicest and noblc.it-
thoughta this venerable and historic p'.lc has
Invoked , leek n bit closer and you will see
Bomethlng to interest you. Flist you will
icn.d tluse lines byVorJbworth :

Tlwy dro.imid not of a porlslmb'.o bom *
Who thus could build. He mine In hours * of-

Or gVovplliig th light to toek a refuse hole.
And thiotigh the nUIea ofstmiHHttr
Whfic

- ,

liubb'ea burst nnd folly's ilnnelng-
fo 'mi

I'orna It ciofHes the thre.sbolu.-

AN

.

IMEHSONIAN TiirauTi: .

Then you will be less than human If you

do not feel a throb of patriotic pride as > oi.
the next poem by an American :

O'er England's Abbey bends the wl< y-

Ah on lt friends w.tb klrtlrnl eye :

For out of tb UKht's Interior sphere
Thc"-c . . rosu to upper air ;

And nilure gladly gave them place
Amonss.t the g-lorlci of hi-r r.ice.
And granted them an equal ilntc
With Amloh and tbo Anuat.

The name which la attached Is that of an
known the world round for the

depth and cogency and Insistence of his
philosophic mind , but who would have been
high up In the pantheon of the world's poets
had ho turned his lines Into rhythm Ralph
Waldo Emorban.

Just undir him Id this poetic sandwich atv-
wcnls from one who alho won his greater ! '

fame In jccse , but who Intl a master hand
1 , , verlcs r Waller Scott and It will do > ou-

no haun , &s 5011 alt on the oaken bench , to

lead wlc.t Sir Waller hud to say nbnut-
AVostn Inutoi :

lli-re wheii the end of t-.irthly thlngR-
KIIJH horo.'H , pitrio' " , birds and Uins,' :

WhiTe Htlff the hand ant'S'.lll' tho'tongue-
Of

'

those wh fought and Hx Ue and sung ;

Htro whorr Ihifr tteil a'slcs prolong
The Ulp'unt notes of holy tang.-

As
.

If Home angi'l hpoluaaln ,

"All pe.ii'O on IMI Hi , Kuol w.Ml to men ;"
If over fiom an ICnglls-h heart ,

O here lot pujudlco di purl. .

M'hcVi'-tam'liiK : fho'iiRht *
to human prlilul

Tim mighty chiefs sleep tWe by hide.-
f

.
t * * * * * * *

Tim Ho'tm-i echo gei-ir. * to ciy ,

"Here lot Ihclr dlsconl * with them die. "

A CAROLINA LOYALIST.
William Wragg , estuacd to live In

North curplitia. wca BOIIIO time ago ,

nj you may see fiy the tablet on the wnl'-
ioor yciiv h id und ithe IMB relief of a glit-

In
;

dlstif'S ji d wro'k. In fact , llm was
in America when t'io' Hos on tea tarty wab
lie Id , nirl about that time coiu-lmled It was
a bctor thing for bin to do to sei-k a

Annual Galoo ovor0,000 000 Doxeo-

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

Mich as Wind ami Pain In tbo Ptomncli ,

(ilililliioKS. l''iilni '3 nftor monls. Head-
nche.

-
. Dl7.li ] fB , Drowalnoss.-

of
.

lloat , Ijosd of Appotlto , C-

Dlotuhos on the Skin , Cold ChlllB ,

tui bed Bleep. Frightful Dronma nnd all
Nervous atul Truinbllni ; Honsatlons ,

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTEa

acknowledge thunt to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE ,

UKIX.'II.IM'H IMI.I.H , taken nsdlroct-
cd

-
, willaulckly restore I'emales to com *

Iilotii hoalth. They promptly
obstructions or Irregularities of the Fys-
toin

-

mill cure Mrk llcailaclie. Tor a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

DisorUered Liver
MEN ) WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills ore
Without a Rival

And IIIT * the
LARGEST SALE '

plaro of safety In .England. At least , It-

vouU ! sepin ithat ho was In search of a
place where Yankee. Insists dldn'l whittle ,

but the marble slab that has been placed
to his memory doesn't say anything about
It. It docs , however , set forth the fol-

lowing
¬

In plain , big letters :

Sacred in the memory of WH-
Him WniifK , Kttfi'f , who , when
the American colonies rovolteil
from Orcnt Hrltnln. Inflexibly
malntnlncd hl loynlty to the
porwon nnd KovcrninPiit of his
sovereign , an 1 .n therefore
compelltcl to lenvt' M * dlstrtstf-
ntnlly nnd ample fortune. In
hit pa wgi' to itiRlin5.: by the
vvny of Amstrrdnm , ho WUM un-
fortunntoly

-
shlpwrcekc.l and

drowned on the oon-c of Hol-
land

¬

, the3rd of Si pti'inber , 1777-

.Mr.

.

. Wragg may not have been a coward ,

thonnli It R cms rather thoughtless In him
to liuve gone oft and left h's' "dlstrcit"
family In ihc wilds of South Carolina bu
his survivor ? afllletrO sister In Rngland ,

who calis'.l the monument to |J. & crecte , '(
InVivtmlnstcr , rajs nlso on the tablet
th U "In him strong tntural i>ms nnd the
! cve of Justice ami humanity , Improve ! by-

elucatloii , formed the vuluible charictcr-
of a cool nian , " and surely she should
ha.n known him better than we

Tin : wnshnvs.
Along do n through the noble Isle you

walk , after } ou have sillllclently tested your ¬

self. Impressed and' eolteacd tin you well
may be by the solemnity and the hlMory
and the romtnce elrangcb dissimilar ele-

ments
¬

, yet nil merged iril mixed to brlig-
jou Into a receptive mood until you como
to a tablet set In the wall Just the
mcdaliknsv of John and Charles Wesley ,

Thfco two men w reli Amerlcntis. but to-

an Immense American denomination they
seem , no us though they had
been born on tho. Amcrlcsn a do of the At-

lar.Rlc
-

, and ! , ? which accompany
their bds reliefs

''are of .ntprest , "The bciit-

of all Is. Ho<l Is with us. " and these other
sentlmentrv-

II look upon the world ia my pirlsh.-
Ooil

.

burl , s .is worUmiin. but cairles on
bin work

The tablet set In the wall below the re-

COHN15II 1HJS IN

card

read

American

This

IN

mcmbrancc of the two Wesleys ! s of white
maiblc , wi'.h leitrriiig In black. It nho ,i
the of thu recognition of America
in thcae words :

Colonel .I'sepi Lemuel Cl'ester ,
LIj D , oC Columbia (.'olke. . New
York city , as , .il-so , PC L of the
University of OM'oid born CO of-
AptII , 1711 , ut Norwich , Connec-
ticut

¬

, USA , Died 2l! .May , 1 '2 ,
In , whor lu Had Re-
sided

¬

for m.iny y ats the
Keunied IJdltor of Wes m'libtcr'

Abbey Jtct-Jbter. In Grateful
Memory of the Plsinli rested
l..ihour of an Ami-rliMii Miihter-
of Hngllfb rit'n 'nlo-i'c-al' learn-
ing

¬

thib Tablet was Krected by
the Dean" and Chap er of West-
nil n.sli r.

* * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * *

ENGLAND'S MEMORIAL
Away off in .mother correr there ntands

ono of the oonvicitlcnal abbej monui.ients.-
It

.

Is more than conventional , for it Is com-
monpace.

-

. In pout of fact there Is a deal
of funeral rubbish In the tombs of West-
minster

¬

, and > ou will woiider the longer jou
look how It ever happened tha't sa inrny
distressingly plain and arthllcally ugly

rr-'irtlea ever , wcre accepted for expo,3ltlon-
in thla placo. Hut m ciJ the conven-
tionality

¬

, the words on the tablet below the
"ecumbcnt woman , who looks as though she
aero hrartliy tired of her situation , are
what Interest tu? . They read Ki this wise :

Province of Massachusetts
II ly. In New nngland , lly an
Order of the Great and General
Couit He.niIng Pate Feb 1 , 1759 ,

thin .Monument to bo-

Krfcted to the Memory of-
Ueorge. Augustus , Lord Viscount
Howe. lirlgadler General of Ills
MaJf-Hty'b I' orceH In America ,

Who Was Slain July the Ctti ,

1751 , On the iniirci to TIcDiide-
reF a , In the 34th Year of bis ,

In testimony of the fu-nt-e they
have of bis Services and Mil-
itary

¬

Virtues nnd of the Affection
their Olllcers and Soldiers
to Ilia Command. He Lived lie-
xprctcd

-
and Beloved , the I'ubllc

regretted Ills : To his
I'"amlly It Is Irreparable- .

TRIBUTES TO IWITISH TOUTS-
.Thu

.

people are walking , and with
uncovered heads , for the most part , an wo-
strp away from thu great arched nave ncul
seek that celebrated nook , the little port's-
corner. . It Is dim In this little nook , walled
In by the great gothle arctica ; and yet above
the butts and memorial * , ihowlng dusky In
the halMlght , Hie glow of thu bun

for thcro Is n bun comes softly
In through n rich stained glass window , and
illumines the tlguros of the In colors
deep and warm. Sothrough the centuries
tu come , shall the light shine through thcco
windows , the gift of an American cltUim to-

Westminster. . Thcro are busts to William
Wordsworth In the corner, to Charles Kings-
icy and Matthew Arnold find others of the
lessor or , bomo day. shall they bo the
larger ? poets of Ilrltaln ; tut the most
beautiful sight in the corner is the lofty
_ I- .. . . . ) . , ,. ( , r-- > ! r -M V.

I Chllds. " and under the other , "Clvls Amerl
c-anus , A. D. MDrCCLXXV. "

The windows commemorate the Braces and
character of the lives and labors of the
poets Hirliert and Cowper , nnd this rccoRal.-
tlon

.

Of English worth by an American Is

ono of the Interesting tokens of the clcsc
kinship between the twc people ? .

Hard by Westminster. Indeed to all In-

tents and purposes a part of the abbey Itself
stands St. ''Margaret's church , nnd here again
> ou will find the Impress of American
thought upon this great monument. Mr
Ohllds here erected nnc her noble memorial
window to the memory ct John Milton. Ir-

llm year 1SS2 Sir Wnltrr Raleigh's memory
was rco Rtilzed by a great and bwutlful win-

SOUTH AISM3 NAVU MAJOR ANMlitU'S
TOMTJ IS MIDWAY ON THK lUOIIT.

dow In ono of the most conspicuous portions
of the church , there by American
hands , just below the magnificent represen-
tation

¬

of Queen Kllznbcth. Perhaps In a
still closer sympathy and touch do the thrco
memorial windows on thojvall of St. Jlnr-
Karf''s

-
to the left of the chancel bring the

thoughtful people of the two races. Ameri-
cans

¬

nnd Kngllslunpii combined to cruet this
memorial to an American who was known
and honored throughout thu length nnd
breadth of the two countries-

."Mnry
.

a time , sir, In the years gno by ,"
s.s the caretaker of the chuch: , who has

opened the dears we may sc -

this memorial , "many a time sir , lias he-

hpnkc from that desk right over theio In
plain sight of this mcmorl.l. He wua a
noble man , ulr , and one of the most eloquent
that spoke In St. Margaret's. "

This recognition of the great Amc'lcan
preacher , IViI'llps HrooKs , Is one of the most
Interesting and slgnillc.int In all West ¬

minster's memorials In which America beats
1> rt.

Tin: AN'DHK TOMH.
There Is n faded bunch'of American golil-

cnrod
-

Ijlni ; In the dust upon ono tomb In
Westminster , a tomb that has a peculiar and
sad Interest to Americans , because the lire
of the ono who Is burled thorp was so
closely Interwoven In the warp and woof o ;
thp great fabric which the resistless shuttles
of war wove In the days of the revolution.
The gohonVcd has a o.nl attached to it am :

on it aie the v-ordo :

* lamented by Uvery American
t
* School Hey
*
* Who Heads the Sail Talc.
*
* Golden Hod for n Soldiers Grave ,
*
* MAJOR JOHN ANUTIE ,
*
* Died , 2nd , 17SO-

.At

.

the 1-attcm of the '" rd are the words ,

In n delicate bind :

"Frcm an Englishwoman In Delaware ,

U. S. A. "
A bas relief upon the monument tells thu-

Blory of Gunoral Washington receiving the
pet Mon of the Ill-fated young olllcer after
Ills capture , telling how he wantcJ. death
to come. There Is the customary tablet , and
OT it jou may read the English estimate o.'
one cf the best known -cha actors of the
war of the revolution. It tclis of his 'beingr-

alKCd by his own meilt at an early period
of his life to the rank of adjutant general
of the Hrltish forces In America , of his
implojment "In an important and h.yardous-
cntCivrlse in which he fell , a bacrlflce lei Ills
zeal for his king and his country. " of how
uphersally he was beloved and esteemed by
the ainiy: In which he served , and lamented
even by his foes , and how his grac.our
sovereign , King George III , caused the
monument to be erected. An'rp was ex-

ecuted
¬

on the second day of October , 1780 ,

end his remains were taken fiom their rest-
ing

¬

place at Tappan by James Buchanan
English consul at Now York , and removed
to England. Andie lies a few feet frmn. the
monument In Westminster. Mis body was
taken up on the 10th of August , 1821 , and
under the slow sea time sailing of those
days , did not reach its ! st resting place in
England until the 28th of November.

TUB LOWHU. , MI2MOIUAL.
Through low-groined archci ? , along a dim

gothle cloLstcr, the stone celling stained
with the grime ant ! smoke ef the centuries ,

i.NTHANCB TO Till : ClIAPTiMl IIOL'Si'I HE LOWHLL MB.MOHIAL IS AT TUB
ItlOlIT , INSIUI3 THK KN'TUANCB

The

iMucc'd

Age

bore

slowly

London
London

window

placed

Mildly that

October

over a pavement deep-woin iby the feet of-

worldfaring pilgrims , you come to the
entrance of the Chapter house , the work o:
King Henry JII , the llrst home of the pnrli.i-
.nient

.
of Kngland. In a rather dark place ,

Ju.it before you enter the Chapter IIOUBO

proper , your eye will catch fight of a half-
bushel or moro of small cards , visiting cards.
They are resting on a tray. The helmeted
guardian of the Chapter house , a genial an 1

uptodato pcllccman , ua > .s as you look at
the heap of dutt-covered cardi" , with here
and thuro ono untouched by dust , which has
evidently Just been placed on the tray

"Somo of them , sir , put a card there , and
Boimi of them don't. It's Just owing to
the way they look all It. Hut you will see
a goad many of them have wanted to do It.
and they say down In that pile there arc
homo of the test known namra In America. "

The trayload of cards was lying at the
baeo of the memorial to James ) Iluesell
Lowell , curds placed there by American tour-
ists

¬

In llui years since the* memorial was
put 111 place , to show their appreciation of-

one who utood among the foremost ingllsh-
spcaklng

: -
poets of his day. The Inscription

on the tablet .below the bas- relief medallion
of thu poet notco that the tablet and the
windows above were placed there "In
memory of James Hussell Lowell. United
States minister to the court of St. James
from ISbO to 1SSG , by his Kngllsh frlemlu. "
It was first Intended that the memorial
bhonUl occupy a ''place In the poet's corner ,

inun the butt of Longfellow ,
''but It was not

possible to place any stained laps at that
point EO the hill or cblbtcr leading up to
the Chapter houno , end. In fart , a part of
the Chapter house Itself , was selected.

The light comes In but dimly on a dull
Ixindon day through thu ibcautiful uimlous-
of the memorial , but it K* a tender ami
sympathetic light , and It falls lovingly on-
a dry am] scare *! wreath of evergreen
luckei in the garden of the dead 'poe.t at-
ambrldgo? , and coming across the sea to
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poet scenes from "The Vision of Sir LaunPil , "

"St. Airbro.o" rod "The Uiqlow Papers , "
while the shield of the UnltcJ States , the
shield of Harvard -university , tint of Great
Hrltaln and that Westminster abbey II-

luinlnulo
-

the bordcir. Though It Is mi ont-
ofthpway

-

crner of the abbey , It Is one ol
the best known places to t'.ie tourists from
America , as the- heap of vIMtlnn canls thowi !

IN THE POETS' CORNER.
One need not describe the memorial tr

Longfellow comylcuou-s among tbo memorials
of the Poets' corner ; It is too well Known ,

but it should not he overlooked In bringing
to notice An.erica's place in Westminster
It hianda In the heart oP English soni ; .

Dryden to the left , Shako neare's tomb at-
elbow's touoh. Chaucer , Drowning mid Tonnj-
Eon at the baseof the bust beooath their
slabs of stone , this recognition of the gifled
poet Is surrounded by Hie memorial ! ) of the
greatest men of the land that Lag delighted
to honor him. Cut In the base of the bust
are thebo words , typical of the fooling which ,
more than we sometimes , exl.its be-

tween
¬

the unprejudiced masses of the two
nations :

This bust was placed nmonir
memorials of tbo poets of-
Hmrluwl by the English ad-
mirers

¬

of mi Aineilc.in poet.

With b'lt cno exccotlon , so far as 1 know ,

and tl.at In the Instance of the musician
Handel , more than half an Englishman , no
other nation in the world but America Is-
recognised among the noble memorials of-
England's great abbey-

.ICICI.llilOl

.

.S ,

Four PlttsbiirB theological pitnlonta have
been dlHmlj-M'd lor playing poker.-

Rtv.
.

. Peter P. F.issett , whs iccently do-
llvere.l

-
a lecture In Cincinnati on Thomas

JtlfiTfO.Ys pilvatci llfes w.H u live: of thegreat HtatoMiinn-
.lly

.

the, wlil of the latei Mrs. Ju.l.i ! ( ] | | ,

wife of the deceased Illshop Ik-dell , JSOfO )
was left to the Ohio illoeeso of the
Protestant Episcopal church.

Two churches In a Masyachiisctts city , ono
a CoiiKiog'iilo. al and tbecfiiran TpUcopii-
bavei taken a derided stand agaliiot entor-
talnmontsJ

-
for laisltiK money for cx-

It Is expected that moio vuliiiuiry
will be a desirable jowiilt.

The .Metropolitan tabernacle , with n mem-
.ber.shlp

.
of 417. Is the largest churcii In-

C3reat Ilrltaln , Thfio are tweiity-sevt-n Sun.
day schools eonnectul with It , niimberlnii
42fi.X) pupils and TiiiO teachers.

The rumor that Cardinal Vaughn wan
iibout to be elevated U the ppfr.iso to r'pi-
cHcnt

-
Roman ( '.itholle Inteicsts In thu

upper houfie has been contradicted by the
pi line minister.-

Rev.
.

. II. N , MoKaltr. the noted Methodist
euuiKt'Hxt , who Is In Detroit assisting at
the revivals being- held there , Is a war
veteran and wrvi l for four yoar.i under
Oe-nenil Sherman.-

In
.

K.IWI Africa , the English and Gorman
missionaries hoisted a whltt , llax' with a red
cross upon It In their stations on Satiirduys-
In order to remind the natives that the next
day would be Sunday. From the cu tom the
people have oomo to call HumKiy "the II.IK-
day. . "

The JesuitH who were expelled from Ger-
many

¬

a. long1 tlmo ago have recently . .1-

0eiulred
-

a vast : os'ato upon which they pio-
jose to build a IIOUBO for thermUloncu o f-

tht'lr bclentlstsi and writorn , who arc at-
presint living at Lxixacten , In the province
of Llmburg , Holland-

.lllbles
.

were never before so cheap ns
now ; but the women enguged In binding
them In Scotland only get troni one dollar
to two dollars and a naif n ueek. it Is a
question whether Clulstlanlty gains orl-

ohOH by this arrangement.
One hundred mul itwenty laborers are cm-

pluyed
-

dally In the ereellan of the new Jew-
l h hoKiiltal In Jerusalem. Tills hospital U-

te be lilted up I'l arcotdanceltn the re-
eiuliemi'iits

-
of the times , and the hyglenle-

an alignments will be far In advance ot
those In the existing Jew-lull hospitals.1-

UV.
.

. Sum Jonrs will go to ISallimore to
attend the Mothodlut confercnoeIn May ,

thu qui-HUon of tno ut.itus of tno-
uiifcclibt will bu dltfc-Ubsed. He suld le-
ntly

-
"As an evangelist who IIIIH raised

over $uX'(00( ' for the ehurih and brought
more convitB Into Its membership tnnn any
other ono man In tlio chure-h , 1 wlil auk
as a matter of right that llild question be-

bcttled. . "
The consecration .of Ilev , Dr. W. N. Mr-

Vickar
-

aa bishop coadjutor j> * lur! I

copal dloceBo of Uhocle i . I

UNION , Miss. , Nov. Cth , 1897-

.I

.

have suffered from change of life for several

years. The medicine my family physician gave

me did not help me , and I grew worse instead

of better. I one day read in the paper of Wine

of Cardui , and tried that. The first bottle gave

me much relief , but I continued to take it , and

have steadily improved. I have used four bottles
' *V

and think Wine of Cardui is the best medicine

I ever used. MRS. NANCY ENGLISH.J-

ENSON

.

, Ark. , Nov. Cth , 1897.-

I

.

know McElree's Wine of Cardui to be a

wonderful medicine for female diseases. It is

also a fine tonic. Less than one bottle has done great things for inc.
MAUD SALSMAN.

first attained prominence by its efficacy in assisting girls to properly develop

into women. It helps form correct menstrual habits , and exerts an influence

that will be felt throughout a woman's life. There is nothing so good for this

important crisis that comes to every young woman. But Wine of Cardui is just

as useful for an older woman. It corrects every derangement of the menstrual

function. When the change of life approaches , and all the troubles and

weaknesses of the past reappear , Wine of Cardui is what is needed. It gives

strength to the afflicted organs , and quiets the overtaxed nervous system. To-

o* > - . use it at this critical time does more than

US r JllISKlS anything else to give a woman a happy ,

SS1? TSM'' IflSStSSSt , healthful old age. Wine of Cardui is bought

ruhuano V""rcnu ? " dlclncCo at any drug store and taken quietly at home.

long rector. It Is announced that he will
wear the rolie worn by his Intimate friend ,

Illshop Phillips IlrookK whi-n the hitter waa
consecrated bishop of Masnac'liusc'lPs In WJl-

.Huv.
.

. A. T. Porte-r , D. U, , ha re-

signed
¬

the rcctoishli ) of the Protestant
Kiilscopal church In Charleston. S. C. ,

which he has held for forty-four years. It-
Is related that ho preached his llrst t er-
mon to a few January S, ISM , In a Ions ,

narrow room , with a few bare benches ,

without carpet , not a sash In the windows ,

and without a stove.
Nellie Sottlemeyer. a young colored

woman of royal African descent , will Mioitly
enter the Lutheran Dcaconewi' home In-

Daltlmoro to prepare liriH'lf for mission iry
work In her native- land The Hun sav the
young1 woman Is the daughter of tliorgo-
Hottlemeyir , the wroUcst chltf on the west
coast of Africa. She Aa adoptnl tin yours
ago by Hev. Or. iJ.ivld A. Uay , a dis-
tinguished

¬

African missionary oP the Luth-
oi.in

-
general synoj. wha dlc < l ni-ver.il wetlm-

ago. .

Two ye-irs ago a Kini"as colony eonslnlna-
of about a dozen i rr > oiiH * ul l out all ttx-Jr
property and sot forth wl'b the ! ' t"4l to ,
the Holy Land for theniipox of rebul '
Ing Jerusalem In preparation fui the Braohcti'
coming of Christ. Thu fund nil

of about J10. 1 and It must li rve re-
faith n a. grulig of to-

Urli (i sum Tvoulcl be iulllelcnt' of Imperial Sayem at'iiln
vioro; the

nipnt ban of eourm tuinc'l' i ut .L failure ind
tin colonists art' to re-turn to K.IIU-M.S , Iciv'-
tiK

-
Jerusalem to Its n.runl procures of-

giowth und dec-ay , as they ought to have
done from the beginning In Hturtlng life
over dg.iln In tlui borm* ttn-y iilianilonpii-
tncy urn not liltHy to find tini xperlcnu-
arqulrfd In their pious cxllo , rth anything
Ilko the money It costthem.-

AmerlMii

.

Chaimiagnes are fast driving out
the Imported article. At the head of the
list 'M Cook's Imperial.-

i

.

< isisriMi: A " | IAIM ;

II Slllllllll HllVV 'I'll II Kilt ( III * V

Mini nil liii' ) ) innH'iIiiNNiiii ,

Mr. li. . a good-iirtrurajl Herman , was the
prcorltor of a olrifbin'tvi| : lmw In a coun-

try

¬

town , rolatw Youth's Companion. He
had in hid cmulu JoUfi Smith , whom ',ic hud
advau jjd fiom oaihboy to head clerk. Kline
lili"vrtmotlon Jphu had uvcral times askrd
far an Insreaae of salary , ami each time his
ic-gncvit lud been grunted Ono monnlng bo-

ugarn t-fiieared at thp old merchant's desk
wiih another request for an Increase of $10

* month
"Vy , Shon , " saltl Mr, L. , "I dink I pays

.YOU pooty well alretty ; vat for I bajs jou-
nny more ? "

tall of Iho business , 'mil l.i'Iced' , I think thut
you could not got along ttlthoiit mo. "

"Is dot no ? Vy , Shon , > ut should J do sup-

pso
-

) you vad If ) die' "
"Well , I siippoto that jou would have to.

get nlong wlthuut me then. "
The old Teuton touk several whiffs from

hl.s big pipe and dually said :

"Veil , Shon , 1 guegh you bolter goiisldery-
ourfcC'lf dead. "

TinMirjirj.i - of All.-
Mr.

.
. Jaiiu-H Jones of the drug firm of Jonca

& Hon , Cowilen. III. . In praklng or Dr. King a-

New Discovery , KajH that last winter hm-
wlfei was attacked with l i Orlppo , und hur
cano grew no serious that iilij lclaii8 at Cow-
ilm

-
and Panu could do nuthliig for her It

seemed to develop Into Ila.uy Consuniitlon.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in more ,
und selling lots of it , he took a bottle homo ,
and to the eurp lue of all she began to get
butter from llrst done , and half dozen dullar
bottles cured her BJUIK ! and well. Dr. Kings
Now Discovery for Consumption , Coughs ami-
Oohla la guaianleo.i to do this good work
Try It. I-'rcci trial bottler at Kulin & Co 'u
drug store ,

Truman II. Handy , thp banker of Cleve-
land

¬

, who has Juct celebrated hU Plot blrth-. .. ! . ., ,. ,. to M , ,0 , , , n


